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Jolumbia, Dec. 27.-"A painstaking
estigation by the American Cottonsociation through the most reliable
rees in Europe for the purpose of
uring all possible information on
exchange situation and the Euro-

in demand for raw cotton conveys
absolute certainty of at world de-

nd for 17,000,000 bales of Ameri-
cotton," says a statement issued

ay by .1. Skottowe Wannamaker,
silent of the American Cotton As-
int ion.
From whence can this cotton
ne?" asks Mr. Wanna maker,
normous contracts, some at far
,er prices, both for long and short
ple cotton must b^ tilled, cotton. is
t cheap today at <.ne dollar per
Id basis middling.
"'he best exports in the country
'e confirmed our statements that
world is facing a shortage in raw

ton a'id that manufactured pro-
ts from cotton are enormously!rsohl. Europe will export more rot
thal any previous year since the

r between the states.
'In our in vestigation we consulted
Lb the largest dealers throughout
rope. Our statements that the sup
of raw cotton has been far ove r-

d at far lower prices has been con-
ned. Maiy of the mills of America
I Europe have sold enormousfounts of mannlitfactured goods at.
)ulous prices. Europe is alarmel
'r the absolutely certainty of a

>rtage of raw cotton.
'Direct ofl'er hive been made from
combination of the largest Enro-
in dealer.; for the largest amount
raw cotton ever sold at one time or

largest a mount ever sold in sev-
I consecutive deals, the price of-
ed being far above prevai!in,
ces. In desperation and to securev cotton an offer was made to pay

'producer the amount now bling
lueted for exchange by Europe, it
n- realized that exchange condi.-
ns will finally become normal.
'With the information in hauld n

>ply and demand, world-wide anl
price of the manufactured pro-

t, I unhesitatingly urge the pro--ers to hokd their cotton. Europe
already exported 1,000,000 more

es this year than last. In addition
this an enormous amount of cottonI
v in America has been sold already.
are facing the absolute certainty

cotton selling on the basis of fair
ce."

GOVERNOR IS 'I'll RE'ATEN ED
r'hicago, Dec. 28.--Two secret ser-

e agents in formal dress attended =

presentation to society yesterday
Miss IHarriet Lowden, second daugh
of Governor and Mrs. Frank O.

wden, as the result of the receipt
the Governor of a threatening let-
it was disclosed today. Postoice

pectors believe the author of the
,eat was an anarchist.
[he Governor took little notice of
letter, except to turn it over toii
Postuiflee D~epartmnent. It was re-

ved last Tlhursdlay by Mrs. Low<dens
ther, Mr's. George M. Pullman, at
ose residence her gr'anddaughter's
mut took place. The letter follows:

'Y'ourl life will son be taken. You
mixinig withi tile enmies of so-

ty-the pluoerats and thle capli-
istic class. Th is calnuot continuLe.
u will unot have long to wait tile
10 whien you will pay the plenalty."'

iNashington, D~ec. 28.-Dletection of

iew counlterfeit of tile $100 nlote (If
lFederal Reserve Hlank of Atlanta,
.is annlounced biy WV. II. Morani,

('f oIf the secret ser'vice (division of
TIreasury D~epartmen t. It is a pholl-

ria ph ic couIInter'feit on two plieces of
pier, between whllich silk t ireicus

ve been (list ributed. It is not a <le-
ifive bill, Mr. Mora:n says. T[he pa;-
is very biittle and1 tears easi ly.
melt bhte colorning has been a ppl iedI
he nlumbeI(rs lund seal oin thle face

thle nlote and~greeni ink or' water'
or (il the back, but tile original
I tllgriaph) can easily be s(een
'ughl thiese colors. Tlhe counlter-
ts all bear No. F"8620;A andl the

'ek letter is C. 'Thel notet bears thle
trait of Franklin and the( signa-
eCS of W. G. McAdoo, Secretary of
'Trieasury, and .John Hurke, Tlrea-

-en oif the United States.

NOTlIC'E OF D)ISCIIARGE
will apply to the Judi~ge of Piro-

e for Clarendon County, onl the
h, day of JTanuar'y 1920, at 1t
loc'k a. mo. for letters of dischar'ge
administirator of tile Estate of WA.
Webber, dleceasedI.

,Jamels V. llurgess,
-Admlinistrator.

20e. 10thl 1919.

p uinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Puse of Its tonic and laratie., eftect, L.AXA-

'It BROMO QUININIC is bette timan ordinary

ninei and( does not cause nervousness nor
ring in hend. Remember the fli na mue nodEfor the siunature E. w. GROVUL 11111
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